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From My Heart
Considering all things; weather,
sickness, and getting over the holidays,
we have gotten off to a good start in
2018. I know some of us have had
some curves thrown at us, and I think
we have handled them well.
Let me encourage our leadership people to be
looking for how we can improve or promote our areas
of responsibilities. It is important that we are proactive in getting out in front and leading. Please don’t
wait to be prodded to do your work.
Are there activities that need to be calendared and
planned for 2018? Should you schedule training?
Can areas of our operations be improved? How can
we turn a church event into an outreach opportunity?
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Sharing God’s Word. Showing God’s Love.
Russ Stephens, Pastor
John Shouse, Youth Pastor
Phillip Brunner, Worship Pastor
Beverly Birdsong, Church/Financial Secretary

New Building Fund Given (thru 12-31-17) ............................. $634,411.16
New Building Fund Given since January .......................................... $0
Total Given ............................................................................ $634,411.16
New Building Fund balance as of December 30, 2017 ..... $615,172.62
(This total includes deduction for expenses and additions from interest earned.)

I stand ready to help you. If you don’t know where to
grab hold, call me. Should you need suggestions, I
may have a few. Got a problem? I have an ear. Need
to vent? I may need to vent back. Need to pray? I
Through January 21, 2018 (3 weeks)
can do that for you and with you.
Budget Goal ............................................................................. $19,302.29
Glad to be your pastor,

Budget Given ........................................................................... $17,624.00
Difference ................................................................................. ($1,678.29)
Budget Expenses (thru 12-31-17) .......................................... $313,605.11

2017 Individual Giving Statements
Your 2017 individual contribution statement is
available. To request your statement, email Beverly at
beverly.ssbc@tds.net or call her at 615-758-7853.
You may request an electronic version, paper version,
or both. Our financial people strive to be very precise
in postings, however, should you think there is an error
in your statement, please contact our church office.
Thank you for entrusting your tithes and offerings to
the ministries of Silver Springs Baptist Church. Your
church strives to be good stewards of your trust and
use every contribution to the glory of God and the
furtherance of the gospel message.

Goal: $5,000.00
Given: $4,526.00

Gathering Together for Worship
We are just over half-way through looking at healthy tensions in
our worship. If you’ve missed the first five tensions, please email
Beverly in the church office for copies. Four more to go!
Healthy Tension #6: Rooted and Relevant. You may remember
that this series of articles is based on a portion of the book called
Worship Matters by Bob Kauflin. You should read the book. But
with this particular tension, I begin with two compilation quotes by
Mr. Kauflin:
“I never want to forget that my generation isn’t the first to think
about and pursue biblical worship…As grateful as I am to God for
the outpouring of modern worship songs, I think the riches of
hymnody far outweigh what we've produced in the last thirty
years…There’s richness for us in liturgical forms from the past…
Following a church calendar enables a church to sound all the right
notes in the symphony of redemption…Reusing hymns and
liturgical forms that go back hundreds of years is one way of
affirming that we follow in a long line of worshippers who have
sought to bring glory to God.”
(At this point, some of you are cheering and others are in turmoil!
So, here is quote number two.)
“That doesn’t mean hymn melodies are sacred…Many traditions
began as an earnest attempt to protect the truths of the faith, but
over time they became separated from faith, resulting in dead
orthodoxy…The greatest traditions in the world are meaningless
unless they effectively communicate God’s truth to the people who
come to our meetings. In every age the church must fight the
tendency to grow mechanical in its worship as the Spirit-inspired
practices of previous generations become the dead, unexamined
practices of the next…we should consider whether the lyrics we’re
singing sound like a foreign language to anyone outside the
(church) family…Being the church is no reason to be thirty years
behind in decorating styles, graphics, and technology.”

Come join us for
Fuel Worship Service
(students 6th-12th grade) on
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.

From the Garage,
“Do not be conformed to this world, but be
transformed by the renewal of your mind, that by
testing you may discern what is the will of God, what
is good and acceptable and perfect.” (Romans 12:2)
This is what the students are going to be focusing on
for the next couple of weeks. To be transformed,
don’t just fit in but fit out, stand out. We were not
placed here to fit into the world. We are to stand out,
be different. Jesus didn’t fit in, so as Christians we
should not fit in. Please pray for your student
ministry as we stand out, stand strong, and tell
people about what God is doing in our lives.

Sunday School

Well, it has been a roller
coaster month with the
weather and with our Sunday
School attendance, but we
are pleased to say that our
numbers have stayed up through the ice and sickness! We
had 115 in Sunday School on January 21! We can beat
(Now I’ve got everyone in turmoil!)
that! Invite someone you know! “Why?” you may ask…
Yes, these statements are ALL being made by the same person,
Well, here are several benefits of attending Sunday School:
and they clearly demonstrate the struggle every church family
 It provides a structure for teaching God’s word. Acts
must navigate with being rooted and relevant.
5:42 reads, “Day after day, in the temple courts and from
We can be so rooted to the past and our traditions that the gospel
house to house, they never stopped teaching and
becomes incomprehensible to anyone who did not grow up in our
proclaiming the good news that Jesus is the Messiah.”
church. The gospel may be obscured by our roots.
 Sunday School gears Bible teaching to a specific
We can be so relevant that we find ourselves on the “treadmill of
age group. Deuteronomy 31:12-“Assemble the peoplecultural change,” trying to keep up and be cool. Again, the gospel
men, women, and children, and the foreigners residing
may be obscured by our relevance, or worse, we may
in your towns-so they can listen and learn to fear the
inadvertently stray from sound theology.
Lord your God and follow carefully all the words of this
I guarantee that if we sing the second verse of Come Thou Fount
law.”
of Many Blessings, 100% of non-Christians will not know what
 Sunday School is discipleship! Every teacher must
“raising their Ebenezer” is all about. (Isn’t Ebenezer the main
have a desire to see each student in their class have a
character from A Christmas Carol? What’s he doing in a Christian
spiritual life change. Since discipleship is “teaching to
hymn, and why are we lifting him up?) I also guarantee that
obey all I have commanded you” (Matthew 28:20), it is
nearly 100% of Christians do not understand the meaning of this
not just teaching facts, but teaching obedience.
lyric either! So why sing something no one understands? Sure…
we could explain it every single time we sing the hymn. But might  It leads the church in prayer and relationships. We
there be better verses or better songs that make the gospel clear
are encouraged to pray with and for each other on a
without having to stop and explain this lyric every time we sing it?
more intimate relationship than that of just
There you have the tension of being rooted versus being relevant.
acquaintances.
Let’s try to be both without criticizing the other so quickly.
Blessings,

Pastor Phillip
859-635-6554
phillipbrunner@me.com

Stay tuned next month for ways that you can help your
Sunday School Fellowship!
Katrina & Eric

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

SSBC People in the News

8:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship Celebration
6:00 p.m. Evening Praise Service
Kingdom Movers Children’s Ministry

WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE
6:30 p.m. Adult Discipleship Training
Nursery: birth-2 yrs.
Mission Friends: 3 yrs.-K
Children in Action (co-ed missions
program grades 1-5)
Youth Fuel Worship Service
Special Friends Class

Our
Church
Schedule

Mary Strickland - Honor Roll, Lebanon High School, senior
Brenda Blevins - Teacher of the Year, Sam Houston
Elementary
Callie Butler - Principal's List, Coles Ferry Elementary, 2nd
grade
Luke Pishotta was pictured in the Lebanon Democrat as a
member of the Wilson Central High School - District 11
champion wrestling team. This is a title that the team has
captured seven times in the last eight years.
If you see Silver Springs Baptist Church people in the news,
please turn the article into the church office.

10
11
14
17

5:30 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.

2018 Legacy of Love Banquet, SSBC
Regular Monthly Business Meeting
Ignite Kids Valentine’s Party
Silver Springers Dinner Out, Cracker Barrel, Mt. Juliet

December

Sunday School ......................... 99
Morning Worship .................... 116
Evening Worship ...................... 53
Wednesday Evening ............... N/A

Undesignated ............$41,341.36
Building Fund ................ $215.00
LM ...............................$4,176.00
COP ................................ $35.00
Pastor’s Discretion ......$5,000.00
Joy Center .................... $175.00
Benevolence ................... $30.00
WCBA ........................... $170.00
HVAC Designated .......$4,000.00
Cooperative Program .... $820.00
Pregnancy Center ............. $5.00

project:JOY
It’s the love month and what better way to discuss it than talking
about God’s love for us! We know the famous love verses of
scripture in 1John, 1Corinthians, and of course John 3:16. Or
do we? Looking at how society (Christian and secular) behave,
I often wonder if we’ve become numb to what they really mean.
The simplest command given to us by God is to love Him,
others, and ourselves. LOVE that’s it. If we consistently show
and give that one emotion to others, then everything else takes
care of itself.

Note of Thanks

My Daddy (George Davis) loved his church family so much and
all your visits, prayers, love and kindness in helping keep up his
yard, all the meals, every little thing you all did that eased his
mind and made him feel loved is appreciated more than words
can say! Also, thank you so much for the beautiful flowers!
Thank you all,
Angela Eckwright & family

Sympathy
Our sincere Christian sympathy is extended to Harold
Turner in the death of his sister in Texas, and to Wayne
Robinson in the death of his brother in Arizona.

Christmas Card
We missed this card last month: Quilting Divas.

We have a lot of fun things coming up over the next few months.
Our Annual Valentine Banquet will be on Saturday, February
10 at 5:30 p.m. If you’re planning to attend, please RSVP by
Wednesday, February 7.
March 1 is an important date too! Christian author Annie F.
Downs will be speaking at Immanuel Baptist Church’s Spring
Fever event at 6:00 p.m. The event is $25. This fee includes
dinner, a fashion show, Annie’s event, and door prizes! Visit
Immanuel Baptist Women’s ministry page or the project:JOY
Instagram for the link to register.
Our annual retreat is quickly approaching. If you’re interested in
joining us April 6-8 at Camp Paradise Valley in Burkesville,
Kentucky, please sign up by emailing
projectjoy.ssbc@gmail.com. The cost for the retreat is $120.
Thanks for serving with us!
The project:JOY
Ministry for Women team

Inclement Weather Plan

Silver Springs will strive to meet every
appointed time. However, when services must
be altered, please call the church office for a
recorded message (615-758-7853). If services are
as scheduled please use your good judgment concerning your
attendance. We will notify the local TV stations of changes.
You may check the Silver Springs website:
www.silverspringsbaptist.com.

Associational Evangelism Rally
February 5  6:30 p.m.

West Hills Baptist Church
Dr. Ronnie Owens, Evangelist
Dr. David Evans, guest speaker
Will speak on: “How to Pray for Your Community”
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Cameron Mills, Barton’s Creek, will lead the musical worship.

Silver Springers
(Senior Adults)

February 17  3:00 p.m.
Cracker Barrel, Mt. Juliet

Ignite Kids Ministry
Valentine Party
February 14  6:30 p.m.

Silver Springs Baptist Church
Your children may bring valentines for
their friends if they wish.

